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Abstract 

As at the year 2017, about 3,696 cages were counted to be afloat and operational in various parts 

of the lake majority (n = 3141; 85%) of which were located in Siaya County. Increase in cage 

investments is believed to be occasioned by dwindling catches from capture fisheries as well as 

better income prospects due to prevailing high demand for fish and fish products in both domestic 

and international fish markets. However, no known market study has been done to document socio 

economic implications of the witnessed boom in cages to the fish commodity market. Since cages 

are emerging as an important frontier in increasing fish supply, besides easing fishing pressure 

from capture fisheries, it is imperative that the interaction of this technology with prevailing market 

forces be thoroughly examined in order to establish impacts and contribution.  Based on the varied 

stocking densities and feeding regimes, successful cage investors have reported yields of between 

10-14 kg per m3 (300-600 g body weight) within 6-8 months. Such number of cages is estimated 

to produce 349,950 fish per 6-8 months, with zero mortalities each at a cost of KES 110. A better 

understanding of the implications of cage culture on the fish commodity market is apt to enhance 

business resilience and facilitates market projections. It is based on this premise that this socio-

economics study investigated the implications of cage culture in Lake Victoria to the fish 

commodity market.  

 

Key words: cage culture; socio-economic impact; Lake Victoria; market projections 
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1.0 Introduction 

Fishery development is one of the key global development goals embodied in agenda 2030 

under the fourteenth Sustainable Development Goal (SDG), in which countries seek to support the 

restoration of fish stocks to improve safe and diversified healthy diets. Lake Victoria’s capture 

fishery has gradually been on the decline over the last three decades due to overfishing, ecosystem 

degradation, environmental pollution and climate change (FAO, 2016; Ogello et al., 2013). 

Consequently, fish production for human consumption has declined, leading to nutritional 

insecurity and poverty in the larger East African region. Today, there have been both national and 

regional efforts to address the declining fish stocks through innovative technologies. At the 

national level, fish cage culture and aquaculture parks have been identified as strategic cutting-

edge technologies with the potential to increase fish production and as potential mitigation 

measures to reduce fishing pressure on the lake and bridge the gap between fish demand and 

supply. Aquaculture, through its value chain linkages has become an important pillar for rural 

livelihoods in situations where increasing population pressure and environmental degradation limit 

catches from wild fisheries (Munguti et al., 2014; Ogello et al., 2013). 

Over the years, pond-based fish farming has dominated the aquaculture sector while cage 

and pen culture systems are relatively new. Pond-based aquaculture is characterized by technical 

and functional challenges such as faster water quality deterioration, surface scam, flooding 

menace, water and land scarcity. Notably, ponds demand large amounts of water, making them 

inefficient and vulnerable to climate change leading to low productivity. These challenges have 

necessitated a regional shift to cage culture, which is functionally more productive than pond-

aquaculture. Fisher-folks in Lake Victoria are turning to cage culture, which is expected to offer 

alternative livelihoods to fishing and at the same time, utilize the large expanse of the now under 

stocked waters left behind by the dwindling capture fisheries. The cage system allows free 

exchange of water and removal of wastes from the cage into the surrounding waters. In addition 

to high productivity, cage systems have other advantages such as ease of harvesting, monitoring 

and allow the usage of other water resources such as reservoirs, ponds and Oceans. 

While the financial success of cage culture has been reported in Europe, America and Asian 

continents, cage culture is still at its infancy in the African region (Tacon and De Silva, 1997). 

Cage culture was first introduced in several African countries in the 1970s but only few of these 

early attempts proved to be sustainable (Chen et al., 2007). Some of the recurrent barriers to 
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sustainable cage investment in Africa include disease problems, high initial investment costs 

combined with difficult access to credits and necessary materials for cage construction, 

unavailability of cost-effective high-quality feeds, resource use conflicts and challenges in 

marketing of cage reared products. In extreme cases, cage operators have had their cages stolen or 

vandalized. 

In Kenya, cage culture was first practiced in 2005 by Dominion Farm Limited in Siaya 

County within their farms. In 1988, the Lake Basin Development Authority (LBDA) initiated first 

cage culture trials in Lake Victoria at Dunga beach in Kisumu County (Aura et al., 2018). In 2007, 

cage culture trials projects were conducted in small water bodies within Lake Victoria Basin 

courtesy of the EU funded ‘BOMOSA’ project. Since then, cages have been initiated in several 

beaches along the Kenyan Lake Victoria belt, with Dunga Fishermen Co-operative Society 

(supervised by Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute) being the first group to adopt cage 

culture in 2009 in Kisumu County. In 2012, other Fisheries Cooperative Societies under various 

Beach Management Units (BMUs) in Kisumu and Siaya Counties ventured in cage culture under 

the support of Association for Strengthening Agriculture Research in East and Central Africa 

(ASARECA). However, due to some challenges (cited earlier), some of the cage ventures became 

unsustainable leading to low adoption levels in some areas while some private investors have 

continued with cage investment. Despite being a relatively recent technology in Kenya, cage 

culture is gaining great interest among fishermen now turning into fish farmers and investors along 

the Lake Victoria belt in response to pressure from growing demand for fish. Currently, cage 

culture is receiving more attention from research, fishers, fish farmers and commercial investors’ 

almost in equal dimensions and has spread rapidly in all riparian Counties, thus prompting the 

intervention of government agencies to formulate cage culture regulation policies. In addition, 

there are lucrative prospects to explore Blue Economy (BE) under cage culture in other un-

exploited inland waters such as rivers, dams, ponds, reservoirs, but such options are yet to be 

exploited. BE initiatives support the creation of a low- carbon, resource-efficient, socially-

inclusive society and reduction of environmental risks and ecological scarcities. As capture 

fisheries stocks dwindle in Lake Victoria, new opportunities for investment as stipulated in the BE 

concept and the potential yield of cage culture promises to supplement capture production and 

boost food security in the East African region. It is increasingly becoming evident that without 

intensified sustainable management efforts for all the water bodies, they, in turn, will be unable to 
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sustain the human population that depends on them particularly in the developing nations and more 

precisely sub-Saharan Africa. 

1.1 Purpose and Objectives of the Assessment 

1.1.1 Purpose of the Assessment 

Lake Victoria is a shared resource that supports the livelihood of over 30 million people directly 

or indirectly through provision of domestic and industrial water, fishing ground, transport and 

subsistence agriculture. To facilitate sustainable fisheries and aquaculture growth in the region, 

socioeconomics of Lake Victoria fisheries including prospects of cage culture should be assessed 

and regional policies formulated for all the lake riparian states. Due to the increasing interest in 

cage culture along Lake Victoria, the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI), 

which is the body mandated to do research in all aquatic ecosystems in Kenya initiated an 

assessment exercise for all the cages in the five riparian counties of Lake Victoria. 

1.1.2 Main Objective 

To determine the socio-economic impact of cage fish farmers in Lake Victoria, Kenya. 

1.1.3 Specific Objectives 

 To map out existing cages and evaluate the demographic status of cage investors in Lake 

Victoria, Kenya. 

 To assess existing cage technologies, in respect to cage design, fish stocked, ownership 

and management. 

 To assess the commercialization potential of cage technology.    

 To record the emerging issues in cage culture and their mitigations in Lake Victoria. 

 To assess various income opportunities and fish value chain of cage farmed fish in Lake 

Victoria and examine the interaction of caged farmed fish with the prevailing fish market 

forces; 

 To investigate market implications of fish from cages to wild capture fisheries. 
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2.0 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Study Sites 

 

Fig 1: Map showing study sites where cages are located in L. Victoria 
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The investigation was carried out in the beaches of the five riparian counties of Lake Victoria, 

Kenya (Fig. 1). Lake Victoria provides important ecosystem services to over 40 million inhabitants 

in the three riparian countries of Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. This includes fisheries, transport, 

and water for domestic, agricultural and industrial uses (LVFO 2015). Lake Victoria is the largest 

tropical and the second largest freshwater lake in the world with a surface area of 68,000 km2. It 

is shared by Uganda (43%), Tanzania (51%) and Kenya (6%) (Aura et al. 2013). The lake is 

situated at an elevation of 1134 m above sea level. In Kenya, it is the second largest inland water 

body after Lake Turkana, covering 4100 km2 with an average depth of 6-8 m (within the gulf) and 

a maximum depth of 70 m (in the open waters) (Odada et al. 2004). The lake is a monomictic, 

experiencing complete annual mixing between the months of June to August. Besides, the annual 

mixing wind induces strong shear in the lake bottom and vigorous vertical mixing within the gulf 

especially around Mid Gulf area (Okely et al. 2010; Guya 2013). The development of cage culture 

industry in the lake could therefore have varying fisheries, socio-economic implications which 

could affect the limnological status of the lake. 

The main domestic fish market in Kenya is considered to be Kisumu city, and it lies along the 

Winam Gulf of Lake Victoria. Besides, Kisumu traders receive and distribute large quantiries of 

fish imports from China to various markets in Western Kenya. 

2.2 Data Collection 

The survey was conducted in early December 2016 based on routes alongside the beaches, off 

Lake Victoria (Fig. 1). The study involved use of structured questionnaires (Appendix 1) and 

interviews as well as mapping the presence of cages in the lake.  Global Positioning System (GPS) 

coordinates marked cage culture stations as well as cage culture abundance and area of coverage. 

2.3 Mapping and Data analysis 

Mapping involved geo-referencing of cages abundance and distribution based on the GPS 

locations established for cages presence in the lake using Arc GIS 10.0. The cages abundance was 

also calculated per area of station in order to establish the site carrying capacity. Structured 

questionnaires and interviews data from cage culture farmers generated socio-economic, and 

(environmental) management information as the project output. Primary data were entered in 

Microsoft Excel computer package 2010, coded and transferred in Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences (IBM-SPSS Inc. version 20.0 IBM Corp. Released 2011, IBM SPSS Statistics for 

Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: USA) for analyses to obtain descriptive, correlation and 
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inferential analyses, cross-tabulations and chi-square ( ) goodness of fit. Level of significance 

was at p < 0.05. To validate the strength of a linear relationship between paired or interdependent 

data, the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) was used in this study for selection indicators.  

 

3.0 Results and Discussion 

3.1 Cage Mapping and Demographic Status of Farmers 

It was established that the Kenyan side of Lake Victoria currently has a total of 3,696 fish cages, 

of which majority (n = 3141; 85%) were located in Siaya County (Table 2.1). The main reason for 

higher cage culture investment in Siaya County is attributed to a special support from the Ministry 

of Devolution, which funded a project titled ‘‘Western Kenya Community Driven Development 

and Flood Mitigation Project”, in which several sub-counties were funded up to Ksh 1.5 million 

to articulate projects geared towards poverty alleviation and community development. The 

community invested in cage fish farming, which was considered as more financially viable to 

fishing. The success stories in Usenge and Mageta caused rippled effect of cage culture in other 

beaches in Siaya County. In addition, Jaramogi Oginga Odinga University of Science and 

Technology (JOOUST) is working with the local community to encourage cage culture projects 

within Bondo sub-county. In Busia county, the survey noted a marginal rise in number of cages 

from 80 in 2017 to the current 120. This slowed cage technology uptake could be attributed to an 

influx of capture fisheries fish from Uganda (Percomm BMU Chairman-Sio Port).  Migori County 

similarly demonstrated slow cage culture adoption level a trend attributed to major capture 

fisheries fishing activities in Sumba beach and Migingo Island as well as fish influx from the 

neighboring countries, Uganda and Tanzania (Pers. comm., Chairman Sumba Beach). In Homabay 

County, cage culture is on the rise particularly due to suitable cage sites and relatively clear water. 

Cage culture in Kisumu County is gradually increasing but many ecological issues including 

pollution challenges are rampant. 

Table 3.1: Distribution of cage culture establishments per county 

County/Cage Location Number of Cage 

Establishments 

Number of 

Cages 

Number of Fish-1 

Busia 
   

Marenga 1 60 2000 

Mulukoba 1 20 2000 
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Sio Port 1 20 0 

Sisenye 1 20 0 

HomaBay 
   

Alum 1 3 7000 

Likungu (Ramba) 1 10 0 

Litare 1 2 21000 

Nyagwedhe 1 30 28000 

Nyandiwa 1 284 45000 

Onguko Beach 1 21 7000 

Sena 1 3 0 

Utajo 1 7 8000 

Kisumu 
   

Bao 1 26 10500 

Dunga 1 22 18500 

Ogal 1 37 29000 

Migori 
   

Kithegunga beach 1 7 2500 

Matoso 1 5 2000 

Ngore 1 6 2000 

Sumba 1 1 4500 

Siaya 
   

Anyanga 3 2640 96400 

Got Agulu 2 94 8500 

Lwanda k'otieno 3 36 26000 

Misori 1 38 3000 

Ndisi 1 0 0 

Nyenye Got 1 31 4200 

Sika 1 30 6000 

Ugambe 1 170 3500 

Usenge 2 65 4350 

Utonga 1 90 1000 

Uwaria 1 16 3500 

Uyawi 1 0 0 

Waria 1 0 4500 

Oele 1 20 0 

Otono 1 7 0  
40 3,696 349950 
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Figure 2: Bar graph indicating rise in cage number per County in Lake Victoria, Kenya between 

2016 and 2017 

3.2 Cage Technologies, Ownership and Management 

3.2.1 Cage Technologies 

All investors in Lake Victoria used floating cage technology but varied significantly on cage frame 

material (Figure. 3.1). The cost of cage construction is relative to size and the material used. 

Though wooden, polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) and galvanized metal cages are fairly affordable and 

material easy to access, they are less durable and prone to damage when exposed to strong water 

currents. Unlike the wooden, PVC and galvanized metals cages, HDPE cages are traditionally 

large in size (≥10 m diameter) and are designed to withstand very strong water currents.  A 1-2-

inch nylon netting is mounted on the various cage frames to hold the culture fish over the growth 

period. Different netting approaches are normally employed by cage culture investors. While other 

cage investors prefer having the entire cage mounted with the nylon netting (including cage top), 

others have the cage top surface covered with 2-inch metal wire mesh. Cage investors have also 
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designed walkways to ensure safety of their staff feeding the fish and also allow for observation 

of fish behavior over the growth period. The walkways mounted on the cages are either made of 

HDPE pipes or fabricated galvanized metal. The cage management levels are as varied as cage 

designs, materials and associated management technologies employed thus having a significant 

effect on cage production. Large cages require least human labor and are exposed to less damage 

risks unlike the small cages. Further to this, large cages demand deeper open waters thus exposing 

the cultured fish to better water quality through frequent flushes a major factor to caged fish 

survival and growth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 3.1: Layout of small-scale fish cage showing suspended sinkers, nets and cover  

3.2.2 Cage Designs 

Fish cage design is determined by several factors including site, water currents, cost, investment 

period and desired investment level. It was evident that during cage design, the investors consider 

the safety of the fish and the people who use the cages. The parts of a floating cage unit are 

designed and constructed in a manner that provides suitable anchorage, buoyancy, strength and 

stability. The investors mostly use plastic drums (Plate 3.1) or sealed polyvinyl-chloride (PVC) 

pipes (Plate 3.2) as buoyancy materials while anchors are used to hold the cages from drifting.  
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Plate 3.2: (a) PVC cages in Lake Victoria. (b) Local Fabricated mild metal cages in L. Victoria 

During cage design, investors reported that factors such as cage operating staff safety, stocking 

density, fish feeds load and water currents are considered. It was also clear that the cage investors 

conduct routine maintenance inspection specifically after storms. The most popular (n =3,696; 

90%) cage sizes were 2x2x2 and 3x3x3 (8- 27m3), an indication that most cage farmers are small-

scale investors mainly designed using mild metal frames and PVC pipes. However, an adaption of 

2x2x2m (8m3) wooden framed cages operated by low income small scale cage investors were 

documented during the assessment in Migori County (Plate 3.3). Even though small cages are 

cheap to construct and stock, larger cages (Plate 3.4) are more productive, damage resistant and 

easy to manage than small cages. 

 

 

 

Plate 3.3: (a) Wooded frame cages (b) Imported HDPE 20-meter diameter cages 

The assessment further established that nets for cage construction are supplied by Monasa 

Company and Kavirondo Fish Nets all located with Kisumu town. Cage mesh size has a significant 

impact on fish retention in the culture cage, water quality, fish’s survival and growth and overall 

production. Thus, the choice of cage mesh size should put into consideration cage spacing, levels 

of water mixing at the site of choice, stocking density, size of fish at stocking and the anticipated 

growth period. Most cages that were assessed have mesh sizes of between (0.5 and 1.5 inches). 

These mesh sizes provide open space for good water circulation through the cage to allow water 

exchange to supply dissolved oxygen and remove wastes, a major factor in the success of tilapia 
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cage culture. Even though larger mesh size facilitates good water circulation through the cage to 

renew supply of oxygen and removal of metabolites, they may allow the cultured fish to escape 

from the cage and/or allow wild fish to enter the cage. In the contrary, small mesh size netting 

demands regular cleaning to avoid clogging and subsequent water fouling in and around the cages. 

3.3 Cage ownership and Management 

Cage establishment organizational structure in Lake Victoria, Kenya was quite varied. Majority of 

cage establishment (n=22; 64%) were group owned while the least (n=1; 3%) was individual 

ownership (Table 3.1). However, there was no link between cage ownership and cage sizes in all 

the five counties. Management levels varied based on the production managers education level 

and not age and gender. Majority of the managers (n=21; 52%) had secondary level education, 

followed by Diploma graduates (n=8; 20%) and University graduates (n=6; 15%). It was noted 

that a significant number of investors employed primary level of education managers (n=5; 13%) 

with no previous aquaculture training. Management position in cage culture was male dominated 

(n=26; 87%), while a majority (n=29; 73%) of the managers were below the age of 45 years. 

Table 2. Summary of demographic data from Cage Farmers (n=40) in the assessment of socio-

economic status of cage culture off Lake Victoria beaches, Kenya. 

  N Proportion (%) 

Gender 

♀ 

♂ 

n 

25 

15 

40 

61 

39 

100 

Age 

19-35 

36-45 

>45 

8 

13 

11 

25 

41 

34 

Education 

 

 

 

Lower Primary 

Upper Primary 

Secondary 

Diploma 

Degree 

1 

4 

21 

3 

4 

3 

4 

21 

10 

12 
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Cage 

Ownership 

BMU 

Company 

Cooperative 

Family 

Group 

Individual 

2 

2 

3 

1 

22 

3 

6 

6 

9 

3 

64 

9 

 

Unlike other counties, Busia had only one cage design (locally fabricated mild metal cages). Siaya 

County has the highest number of cages (2989) with the highest concentration (2160) localized 

within Bondo Sub County (Anyanga Beach) followed closely by Homa Bay County. 

Cage design, sizes and materials vary significantly among cage investors in L. Victoria Kenya, a 

factor of either capital investment or operational cost. The quality of cage material, feed 

management and security of cultured fish against escaping to the wild are environmental critical 

factors for investor’s consideration. The cage design and size play a key role not only in production 

capacity but also on the survival and growth of the cultured fish. It is recommended that cage 

investors gradually transit from the traditional fabricated mild metal and wooden cages to more 

environmentally friendly galvanized metal and HDPE cages. Due to the high capital and 

operational costs of HDPE cages, the small cage investors are highly recommended to form groups 

or SACCO (Savings and Credit Cooperative Organization) to enable them have the financial 

capacity to purchase and operate them. 

3.4 Commercialization Potential of Cage Technology 

In Lake Victoria Kenya, cage investors have no standard tilapia culture stocking density as 

reported by most farmers (n=40; 75%). It was noted during the assessment that a small proportion 

of cage farmers (n=40; 10%) learnt by experience the ideal stocking density for better yields. 

Nonetheless, fish are mostly stocked at densities of about 100 -125 fingerlings per m3. The survival 

rates of fish in cages also vary significantly across the cage investors and counties. Whereas other 

farmers have reported high mortalities of about 20-30% mostly within the first month of stocking, 

others have reported low mortalities (1-5%) within similar periods. Mortality causes varied among 

cage investors but was not related to Counties. The reported cage fish mortalities were mainly 

associated with site selection a factor closely linked to water exchange levels. Disease incidences 

were rarely reported and cage investors could not clearly diagnose the disease due to lack of fish 

pathology knowledge. 
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Majority of the cage investors (n=40; 83%) preferred feeding their fish twice or thrice daily while 

others varied (Figure 4.1). Most (n=40; 62%) fish cage investors fed their fish based on body 

weight (Figure 4.2), while other farmers used feeding charts, experience and satiation level. Some 

of the factors that guided feeding regimes were availability of quality feeds and logistics (boat, 

fuel and personnel) to and from the cage sites. The assessment confirmed that majority (n=40; 

80%) of the cage investors had no feeding records for their fish over production cycles. 

Based on the varied stocking densities and feeding regimes, successful cage investors have 

reported yields of between 10-14 kg per m3 (300-600 g body weight) within 6-8 months. Although 

the resultant production is lower than intensive tilapia cage culture systems which report yields of 

up to 330 kg per m3 (500 g) in four months (Rojas and Wadsworth, 2007), current tilapia cage 

culture production cost in Lake Victoria Kenya is cheaper than land-based pond production 

systems. 

Cage productivity of Nile tilapia (tonsyr-1) in all the five riparian counties of Lake Victoria Kenya 

side varies according to the investment levels (Figure 4.3). Siaya County is leading followed by 

Homa Bay County and Migori is the least   in productivity. 

 

Figure 3 Cage productivity (TonsYr-1) by investment level among riparian counties along L. 

Victoria, Kenya 

Stage Fingerlings Post 

Fingerlings 
Juvenile Market Size 

Average Price 

(Ksh/kg) 

 
180 

 
154 

 
125 

 
110 
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3.5 Income opportunities and Fish value chain of Caged fish in L. Victoria 

 3.5.1 Fish Feed producers in L. Victoria region 

In both semi-intensive and intensive aquaculture systems, feed costs typically account for between 

40 and 60 % of production costs (Tacon and De Silva, 1997). To make aquaculture more profitable 

and sustainability there is need for a reliable access to the best quality and affordable feeds.  Over 

90% of cultured fish in Kenya are fed with locally available low cost agricultural by products 

(Bowman et al., 2007). Before the availability of compounded diets, most fish farmers used locally 

available materials (rice bran, wheat bran, cassava meal and corn meal) to feed their fish. In 

extreme traditional systems fish were reared in fertilized ponds (manure) with or without 

supplementary feed (Words, 2011). Single ingredients (brans) are deficient in macro and micro 

nutrients while the high content of crude fiber in some brans reduces the digestibility and 

palatability thus, leading to low fish yields (Guya, 2013).   Compounded feeds are used to 

supplement natural food to maximize yield. For aquaculture to register substantial growth and meet 

its potential, there is a need to optimize feed production and employ best on-farm feed management 

practices to sustain aquaculture growth for small holder fish farmers. 

In Kenya today, one of the most pressing challenges in aquaculture is the unavailability of efficient 

and inexpensive farm made feeds for different stages of fish development. Notably, the Fish 

Farming Enterprise Productivity Program (FFEPP) under the Economic Stimulus Program (ESP) 

caused tremendous fish feed shortage. As a result of the increased demand for fish feed, 

unscrupulous dealers took advantage to compromise the quality of fish feed, prompting the 

government to initiate efforts to establish fish feed standards.   The fish feed standards were created 

as part of the efforts to streamline the aquaculture sector and ensure high quality fish feed in the 

market. Before the fish feed standards were set only UGA FISH-Pallets and SIGMA FEEDS met 

the optimal crude protein content requirement of at least 26%. Today, the Kenyan aquaculture 

sector has been boosted by the existence of fish feed standards for different stages of fish 

development. However, the government needs to conduct regular checks to ascertain whether the 

feeds meet the set specifications.   The aquaculture challenges can be addressed by creating and 

enforcing standards for fish feed, aquaculture products and maintaining best aquaculture practices 

amongst others. The current survey set out to assess the fish feed production capacity and 

conformity to the feed standards in Western Kenya. 
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There were eleven fish feed farms in Western Kenya: these were Anyao, Hesao Fish Feed, Jewlet 

Ltd, Mac feed Ltd, Victory, Dominion, Mabro, Nyumbani Processors, Bidii Fish Foods, Sironga 

Self Help. Some of them had outlets at major market centers with clear sign posts as marketing 

strategy. Overall, all the feed manufacturing enterprises interviewed had a combined ability of 

producing a total of 109.3 tonnes of fish feed per month (Table 4). Notably, Western Kenya fish 

feed manufacturers serves about 5270 farmers who are within Western Kenya and beyond. Jewlet 

Limited had the highest production level (n = 40; 37%), followed by Dominion (n =20; 18%), 

whereas the rest had a combined production level of below (n = 49.3; 45 %).  The survey noted 

that Jewlet Ltd serves the highest number of fish farmers (n=1000, 38%) with fish feed followed 

by Bidii fish foods (n=500, 19%).  The current finding is in line with previous studies by Aura et 

al. (2017) which reported that the main source of feeds for fish farmers in Western Kenya was 

Jewlet Ltd. This could be as a result of the supplier reliability and experience. The supplier had 

worked at the Dominion Farm prior to embarking on his own enterprise (E. Were, pers. comm.). 

Table 3: Distribution of fish feed farms and feed production capacity in Western Kenya 

County/ Farms Name Feed Production Farmers Served Feed Certification 

Homabay      
Jewlet Ltd 40000 1000  

Homabay Total 40000 1000  

Kisii      
Anyao 1500 300 Certified 

Kisii Total 1500 300  

Kisumu      
Hesgo Fish Feed 4000 100 Certified 

Mac feed Ltd 10000 30 Not Certified 

Jewlet Ltd 4000 1000 Certified 

Kisumu Total 18000 1130  

Nyamira      
Sironga Self Help 1000 50 Certified 

Nyamira Total 1000 50  

Siaya      

Dominion 20000 400 Certified 

Mabro 12000 100 Certified 

Nyumbani Processors 15000 150 Not Certified 

Victory 45000 10 Certified 

Siaya Total 92000 660  

Vihiga      

Bidii Fish Foods 800 500 Certified 
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Vihiga Total 800 500  

Grand Total 153300 3640  

 

The amount of feed produced per county had a strong influence on the amount of fish production. 

Siaya County had the highest fish feed production and a similar trend was noted for fish 

production. Majority of the respondents (n =5; 50%) indicated that fish feed business was a 

profitable venture with only 10% of the respondents indicating that it was not a profitable venture 

(Fig. 5.2). With the inception of FFEPP and the multiplier effect resulting from farmers digging 

their own ponds increased the demand for fish feeds to 100,000 MT in the medium term (Aura et 

al., 2018; Musa et al., 2011). This created a ready market for fish feed manufacturers hence 

increasing their profit margins. Notably, the exponential growth of cage culture in L. Victoria 

region created a ready market for the feed manufacturers.  

 

3.5.2 Hatcheries in the L. Victoria region 

Lack of fish fingerlings has been one of the major constraints for aquaculture development in 

Kenya since 1920 when the activity was initiated. Fish seeds are indispensable to the operations 

of fish farms in Kenya (Bowman, 2007)The government of Kenya   aquaculture component of the 

stimulus package, the fish farming enterprise productivity programme FFEPP, aimed at increasing 
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fish production in Kenya by helping small scale fish farmers in 140 constituencies (Musa, 2013). 

Counties in western Kenya benefited from the programme. Consequently, this created demand for 

catfish and tilapia fingerlings of up to 28,000,000 nationally. The demand for fish seeds is still 

expected to rise as more farmers adopt aquaculture as an economic activity in Western Kenya. 

This study assessed the status of fish hatcheries and fish seed production in Western Kenya. 

Dominion fish farm has been over the years supplied farmers with tilapia fingerlings and their 

fingerlings production per year is the highest while other hatcheries like Mahia are operating at 

minimal levels   

Comparatively Siaya and Kisumu had the highest number of hatcheries while Kisii and Homa Bay 

each had 1 hatchery (Figure 4.1). This could be because of high market demand for fingerlings 

due to the proximity of Siaya and Kisumu to Lake Victoria where there is high adoption and uptake 

of cage culture technology 

Table 4: Summary of hatcheries and production capacity around L. Victoria 

 

 

 

Hatchery Name Total No of 

Ponds 

Fingerlings 

Produced/Year 

Total 

Tilapia 

Broodstock 

Total Catfish 

Broodstock 

Atwa Fish  18 400,000 600 - 

Big Fish International 

Agencies 10 120,000 900 200 

County Fish Multiplication & 

Training center 10 200,000 450 100 

Dominion Fish Farm 79 1,800,000 16,000 30,000 

Jafi Hatchery 9  6,200 - 

Labed Cash Hatchery 3 5,000,000 700 - 

LBDA 11 1,400,000 1,800 400 

Muga Firm 8 10,000 300 200 

Mwitoko Fish Farm 22 300,000 800 1,100 

Pioneer Fish Farm 12 600,000 400 28 

Sarufi Hatchery 11 50,000 - 600 

Tich Kuom CBO 14 360,000 4,800 - 

Tigoi Fish Farm 6 93,900 900 60 

Wakhungu Farm 6  3,000 3,600 

Mahia Hatchery 15 60,000 225 - 

Mabro 23 500,000,000 558 - 
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Figure 5: Number of hatcheries per county in Western Kenya
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4. Conclusion and Recommendations 

 Cage culture value chain is fast growing and already indicates evolution of the value chain 

nodes for increased productivity, job creation and food security among the L. Victoria 

urban and rural communities. The evolvement of the value chain extends beyond the 

lakeside to the capital city of Kenya with fish outlets in Syokimau and Baba Dogo already 

in operation. The cage construction, material importation and supply as well as farm 

management with the outlets have contributed to increased job opportunities specifically 

for youth and women in line with vision 2030. The cage production now at an average of 

3,180MT is a milestone towards addressing the fourth pillar for industrialization and food 

security for all Kenyans. There is however need for sensitization of young graduates of all 

levels on the underlying opportunities along the aquaculture value chain more specifically 

in cage culture technology. 

 The aquaculture value chain has potential to transit from subsistence to full 

commercialization (upper commercial) if cage culture value chain actors adapt commercial 

size cages (>60m3) with a minimum stocking density of 80/m3. To fully achieve this, a 

cage farmer is expected to source for affordable high quality seed and feed and ensure good 

management practices throughout the growth period. These will in turn create job 

opportunities, increase incomes and food security across the aquaculture value chain. 

 Cage design, sizes and materials vary significantly among cage investors in L. Victoria 

Kenya, a factor of either capital investment or operational cost. The quality of cage 

material, feed management and security of cultured fish against escaping to the wild are 

environmental critical factors for investor’s consideration. The cage design and size play a 

key role not only in production capacity but also on the survival and growth of the cultured 

fish. It is recommended that cage investors gradually transit from the traditional fabricated 

mild metal and wooden cages to more environmentally friendly galvanized metal and 

HDPE cages. Due to the high capital and operational costs of HDPE cages, the small cage 

investors are highly recommended to form groups or SACCO (Savings and Credit 

Cooperative Organization) to enable them have the financial capacity to purchase and 

operate them 

 The aquaculture value chain has potential to transit from subsistence to full 

commercialization (upper commercial) if cage culture value chain actors adapt commercial 
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size cages (>60m3) with a minimum stocking density of 80/m3. To fully achieve this, a 

cage farmer is expected to source for affordable high quality seed and feed and ensure good 

management practices throughout the growth period. These will in turn create job 

opportunities, increase incomes and food security across the aquaculture value chain. 

5. Recommendation for Management 

 To sustainably utilize the Blue economy potential through cage culture, the following 

should be strongly put it consideration by all stakeholders; 

 National and Cross border fish health monitoring programmes should be developed to 

encompass preventive, regulatory and disease control measures. Coordination with 

international and national aquatic animal health organizations is also vital should there be 

outbreak of serious fish disease. 

 National and County governments ministries to offer cage culture investment and 

management guidance in view of aspects such as navigation, capture fisheries, marine parks, 

markets and tax on importation for sustainable resource utilization. 

 National and County governments ministries to reinforce data generation on fishery 

statistics, market surveys, fish quality assurance and control of import and export of fish 

and fishery products 

 National and County governments ministries to fully implement The Fisheries Management 

and Development Act 2016 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1. Submission letter of the technical report to the Director KMFRI 

KENYA MARINE AND FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

 

 

 

  

The Director 

KMFRI 

Dear Sir, 

RE: SUBMISSION OF THE REPORT ON THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF CAGE 

CULTURE IN LAKE VICTORIA FOR INFORMED DECISION MAKING  

Please herein find the above report for your personal perusal and consideration for your onward sharing 

with key stakeholder in the fisheries sector. Key issues that were observed were as follows 

 To sustainably utilize the Blue economy potential through cage culture, the following should be 

strongly put it consideration by all stakeholders; 

 National and Cross border fish health monitoring programmes should be developed to encompass 

preventive, regulatory and disease control measures. Coordination with international and national 

aquatic animal health organizations is also vital should there be outbreak of serious fish disease. 

 National and County governments ministries to offer cage culture investment and management 

guidance in view of aspects such as navigation, capture fisheries, marine parks, markets and tax on 

importation for sustainable resource utilization. 

 National and County governments ministries to reinforce data generation on fishery statistics, 

market surveys, fish quality assurance and control of import and export of fish and fishery products 

 National and County governments ministries to fully implement The Fisheries Management and 

Development Act 2016 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Dr. Christopher M. Aura (PhD) 

Assistant/Centre Director 

 

 

KISUMU CENTRE 

P.0. BOX 1881 

KISUMU 

KENYA 

DATE: 15/05/2018 

TELPHONE: KISUMU 020 20 56 977/21461 

E - mail: kmfkisumucentre@yahoo.com 

When replying please quote 

Ref. No.KMF/GoK/RS/2 

If calling or telephoning ask 

For: Dr. Aura 

please address your reply to 

ASSISTANT  DIRECTOR 

mailto:kmfkisumucentre@yahoo.com
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Appendix 2: Field work requisition 
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Appendix 3: Policy Brief 
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Appendix 4: Minutes of the sampling protocol meeting held at the KMFRI Kisumu on 14th 

March 2017 at Kisumu Conference hall. 
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Appendix 5: Budget for GoK targets synthesis workshop 
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Appendix 6: Budget for Determination of the Socio-economic impact of Cage Culture in Lake 

Victoria 
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Appendix 7: Further dissemination 
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